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Recommended Citation
Primulaceae, Anagallis arvensis, L. USA, West Virginia, Kanawha, Nitro: Ridenour Memorial Park;
around east end of lake. Elevation about 600 feet., 38.420833, -81.841111, 30-Jun-2006, Gordon C.
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Anagallis arvensis L. 
Family: Primulacea e 
Kanawha County 
S'TOJER-EBINGER Hl:RBARJUM 
EAST[RN ILU~OIS UNIVERSITY 
71 47 2 
of West Virginia, U. S. A. 
38°25' I S"N 81 °50'28"W 
N 1tro: Ridenour Memorial Park: around cast end of lake. Ele\ ation about 
600 fret. 
Habitat: Damp mcado\\ . 
Notes . Flowers orange. 
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